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FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, APRIL 28
An institutional management conference to inform Montanans about the services 
and needs of state-supported institutions will be in session at Montana State Uni­
versity May 17 and 18, MSU officials announced.
Problems to be taken up by the conference include mental illness, corrections, 
the physically handicapped, mental retardation and child substitute care, accord­
ing to Dr. Harold Tascher, MSU professor of social welfare.
Professional, personnel and administrators slated to sped*, at the conference 
include Dr. J. G. Freeman, State Hospital, Warm Springs; Ed Ellsworth Jr., State 
Prison, Deer Lodge; James W. Sanddal, State Training School, Boulder; Joe Roe,
State Department of Welfare, Helena; Miss Elaine Hoover, Girls' Vocational School, 
Helena; Mrs. Edna Kuhn, State Board of Health, Butte; Dr. W. G. Tobin, Mental 
Hygiene Clinic, Helena; Ralph Johnson, business manager, State Tuberculosis Sani­
tarium, Galen, and Sister Mary William, Good Shepherd Home, Helena.
v
The meeting is sponsored by the MSU Community Service! Laboratory, a class 
taught by Dr. Tascher. Laboratory members involved in planning the conference 
are Jean Olson, Cuchman, chairman; Robert Fry, Plentywood, secretary; Roxanne 
Brew, Billings, program chairman; Pat Anderson, Helena, arrangements chairman;
Mary Ann Marsh, Poison; Virginia Averill, Casa Grande, Ariz.; Ed Jordan, Paso 
Robles, Calif.; Dick Cochrane, Calgary, Alta.; Romalie Miklich, Roundup, and 
Dennis Gergen and Gerry Davis, both of Missoula.
Detailed information about the program, and registration may be obtained by 
writing! Community Services Laboratory, Social Welfare, Montana State University, 
Missoula, Mont.
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